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MEHORANDIDI FOR THE RECORD 

RETURN TO CIA 
Background Use Only 
Do Not Reproduce 

4 June 1963 

SUBJECT: AWBIP/1 Meeting, New York City, 31 Hay 1963 

1. Meeting Time/Place: Subject was contacted by telephone 
on 27 May 19o3 and a meeting ·arranged for 31 May in New York 
Cjty. Upon· arrival in New York City, the undersigned called 
AMWHIP at his. office and a meeting was set up for 1400 at the 
Forum r~staurant.1J •. ..t:(>"f.-o tu·•r.,...."',.."'-.... ·•J, ~t4...u...l ~ kw . .,l!O:ll'.,s--
~ 6 I<<':...Y"'-"''•"' e .. ......c:... 

2. PurpoSe of Meeting: Tbe meeting was scheduled prior to 
All's trip to Rome and the Continent for the purpose of arranging 
contact with the Rome Station for the purpose o! exploring the 
possible operational utilization of All's jewelry store which he 
was opening in the new Cavalieri-Hilton Hotel in Rome, and for 
discussing additional means for recontacting the reluctant 
AMLASH/1 in Havana. 

3. O)x>rational Interest: As ·in the past, A/1 was most 
generous and cooperative In his attitude towards collaboration 
with KUBAR~. He offered to aake available both the facilities 
of his new jewelry store in Rome and of the jewelry firm of 
Corlctto, Inc., of Milan, for any reasonable use to which "WBAR'( 
might wish to ~=ploy them, i.e., as letter drops, cover addresses, 
or to provide cover tor a KVBAR~ agent operating in Italy or 
Europe. A/1 recouaended that the jewelry s.tore be considered 
before Corletto, however, because ~e has more control over the 
store than the -manufacturing firm. (It is noted that we adhered 
to this advice in cabling Rome of All's impending arrival ••••• see 
DIR ) • A/1 also mtated that his partner in the sto.re is 
Ju~t.n \'ENTUR.A Va!ner (Walner), born 10 April 1914 at San Jose, 
Cotlta Rica, and now a naturalized Cuba:n cltizcHl, residing in 
Ce1wva (45 Avenue Wendt, tel. 345732). Ventura, who was !ol·raerly 
a source of the A1r Force Attache 1n Havana prior to Jan 1961, 
is h1Rhly reco~ended by All 1u1 ann ot' diR.cr..,tion and 1ntelU
~ence, who is ant1-Reg1ae and is still very lntere~ted 1n~tng 
what he can outBide the laland to aid the USG ar,:ainst Caetro. 
\"crntura, who 1111 a jt•wclor and ~e= dealer by l'lrotesl!l1on, will be 
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·· in Rolle· thre·e wee·ks of every month to manage the store lintU 
a.satls-factory. resident IH.Dager can be found to take over. 
Should Rome wish to take advantage of All's offer, he could 
be readily used to provide an introduction to Ve11tura. Only 
a general discussion of the ops ~sibilities for All's store 
rir~ discussed with him at the meeting. · He was told tJla t if 
Rome. was iDte·rested in discussing the idea further with hillll, a 
repr.es·enta·uve' J~VOUld initiate the contact. This person --..,111 
speak· English initially and. will identify himself as a "friend 
of Bill Thompson's" and refer to this instant meeting in New 
York on 31 May. All can be reached at the following places, 
in order of 'preference: .... . 

c/o CavaHeri-HU ton Jewelry Shop 
via Yichelino Tossi 
Rome 

c/o Dr. A. Romano 
via Ciccerone 44 
Rome 

c/o Corletto, SRL 
Milan 

4. A/1 advised the writer that he would be stopping off 
in Paris during this trip in order to get his passport renewed 
at the Cuban Consulate in Paris. His contact there is(iu1s E. o:f 
TRASANCOSJ A/1 has state~g~viously (namely at the 28 March 
63 meetind) that he feels[TYi~ a good man, probably willing to 
assist the USG, but entirely too outspo'<en about his disli<es 
for certain aspects of the pr.esent Regime. A/1 as·<ed whether 
we wanted him to sound out[~~1and stated that in any case he 
was going to tell the man to watct. his-tongue in his dealings 
with the others in the Embassy. Slnc~'LT)is already of interest 
to the Paris Station, All was told that we had no interest in 
the man at this time, but that we would be interested in hearing 
any colllllllents about the meeting when bAf-!:;turnea_. lt is noted 
also that A./1 said that it was througH (,]:iv.SASC~J that he was 
procuring a watch for Jose VE~EGAS, Cuban representative to the 
I'tt"S in Prague. 

5. A./1 reported that he had received two postcards from 
VENEGAS in Europe, and as a result, All wondered just what 
VENEGAS was inte:-csted in. It is recalled that AMLAS!i had 
warned All last summer to be very careful of VESEGAS, as he was 
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a strong regime supporter and Coaaunist, who definitely 
not to be trusted wi ~h the time of day. All will refK1rt ·on ,,, 
a·ny info he develops on VE-NEGAS and his activities.· -.19'1-also:"· 
stated -tba-t."he .feels .VENEGAS has ~extrao.:-dinary !Dflue-nc~ with 
the regi_me, a.nd a·pparently travels throughout Europe· far. too 

-·much not to· be· involved- in soae .. special" business t_,r t~ 
Regia. 

6. .All reported that 'I'Ufredo VENTUR.A Medico y· Su~; •. , 
born ca, i933 ):~ F.- close. friend of Fauvre CHOHON~ ::'.brother· of 
the cUpl~llli.ati and' presently Minister of ComaunicaUons .in. Havana. 
VENTURA is approachable, accordJng to A/1, if done by a com- · 

-----pelent and secure person. Ire ~ould be used to elicit info 
from- his fr-iend C!!OliON. VENTtiRA's wife is presently. residing 

1 in ·JiiamL All volunteered· the use of his name in any contact, 
- . . ,, if this was deemed advisable by us. 

,/-·f'T. CJG 1. Anot~r friend who is trusted explicitly by All is 
\~~- ~ose ACEF Ya~a ca 33 years old, who is in the municipal 

·government of~ avana, his exact position is at present unknown 
to All. He is of moorish descent. A/1 .checking. 

8. 38 years old, i~ at 
present sell 10 He 
was a phys ed instructor in Bati time as been 

· ·'- Used as a cut.:..out in the pas.t for letters fr IILASH/1. 
~./ : ... ~ 

w' He has -not used this qhannel sinoGt~October crisis. 

\ -:_.;·\. ~9. aka born Paris,ciran~, 
~· .}' ., . " on ay , or ese n t ia 1 address is ua 
,"V' ,,66-JJarata Ribeiro 135, Apt- 702, Copacabana:) Rio de Janeiro, tel. 

~ ~6-5053) According to A/1~ he is currently selling steel for 
industries for M. Navigacao e Comercio Motonave S Rio 
Bra·nco 81, Rio de Janeiro. Prior to leaving Cuba 
engamed in acupuncture work in Havana. According~T?~~ 
should be able to be utilized in Rio ·as he has wide conta~----~ 
within the Cuban co~M~unity ·in that city. Subject lived tor six 
years in Cuba prior to going to Brazil. Ia divorced and ~as son 
living in Paris. (This lead.hasalready beon JUde available to 
the Field for consideration.) · 

10. AMLASH Re-Contact Attempt: As req'uested at the 28 
March 63 me~ ::1 :::orfca~-iT he had written a letter to 
his cousin, :\nclosing a card for AMLASI!Il, which 
includtid th R t• 's ~1rl friend, Maria Dolores, in 
Madrid (the accommodation address) assigned L before he returned 
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to Cuba last ~eptember) wa& very anxious to hear fros his. At 
this wrH1ng, A/1 stated· ·that be had not heard from his cousin 
as to whether he had ~en able to get this card to LASH. In 
order to increase the chance .t~at·a aessage would reach LASH, 
All was instructed to write froa Etarojle during his present trip 
there, directly to LASH's mother in Havana, and enclose a letter 
to LASH. 1his message was to include· the fact (in appropriate 
c~ver .ter-ms) that Haria Dolores.was still inquiring about LASH 
and reany· deaire~ .t-o bear froa hia. Also A/1 was to inquire 
-irhetber LASH· intended to visit outside Cuba in the foreseeable 
future, and if so, perhaps he and A/~ could get together. Letter 
to LASH's ,IIIIIOtber is to be maned soonest fro• Europe. 'f.Ul 
repart upon retUrn to New York. 

· -.. . 11·. A/l'a address. in Paris will be that of the SII.JIIIe hotel 
---be' :used during tile operation with AYLASH 1ut August, Hotel 

Franklin, 19 Rue Dutfault, Paris. He is well cnown there and 
uses it whenever he is in Paris. 

12. The meeting lasted one hour and twenty minutes. There 
were no incidents of a security nature. 
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